
THE~ COLONIAL FARMEBR.

ýfter discussing the most el igilîle place and conditions of sale, it jthe Cunseil and Secretary of the Etatlisli Royal Agricultural So-
uasdeternhined tu selI ut Pulich Auction, tu the higbest bitiders, jcietv, I wse.triie!aIy recomnîended lîy themt to attend their an-

e.,riWedilesclay the 27th Octuber, at Stuilley, the Canadian Stal. i nual exhibition ut Liverpoul, wirere li vouid he alule to see both
lion 44 ?ýontroal," the three short horned Durhamn an.d Ilereford the best aiaiiiis and lureeders. and tu acquire suelh a knlowlt.de of

-' uils, snd two H-eifersi the Cheviot, S#,uthidovn. nind Leicester prices as wotild guide nie in the expenditure of the funds. 1 ne-
ggrs and Ewes, and the Latex, Ilerkliîre, and Suffilk Pigs, ex- cordin!_Iy %vent to Liveruoni four titat purpoe, and 1 auni glad to say
~ectedin the Prince George froin London ; also the six Boarq and that 1 tucceeded to niy own satisfaction in the oiujects I hand then in
#1% sows of the irnproved Berkshtire and MaclCay breed, ordered viewv; and %vas encîhled to forni those connections, und to ohtain
from Boston; and the Secretary svas rtqu(cste.d tu prcpare an Ad. tht' informnation %which 1 trust iuîay be turned tu tiseful accotint ini
'rertisement accordingly. jthe future.

The Vice Chir' a « gred to draw suitable bonds for preserving 1 refer to the invoice, for the selections 1 bave made, andi to caeh
ibe Stock, and keeping them ln te Province, coaforrnably to the Iof the animais you 'viii find a history of its, pedigree. With the
Actr. MR asacutfr20cpe fJcsnsWr exception of onýe of the Doritam Bulis, which co.st £42 sterling,

.ýreçrs 'ý1KiInys acouit ar 00 opis o Jakso's orknone of the other Cattie can be eailed the very 1.esi specimens of
pu Agriculture, was ordered to ho paid, as iL is hopedti hat the re- their kinds ; and aitho' they are fine nimais. nd arc put in as mo-
rnaning copies o! this valuabie Treatise will be absorbed by the derate in price, tbev are stot the animais 1 wouid live selecteti,
Sqocie.tics, on the ternis offered luy the Board, thnt is, a present of a had 1 not been li-iaiicd as tu price-not that 1 men it tu bc itufer-
ýopy out of its own fonds for every uie titat is ordercd. ired tba thcy are nut good it thîter kitîd-for I have thie guarantee

IlRend Lettera front James B. Hildswoertb, Esq. a ntestier of t of Màr. Iloi,. wvlto is one of the Council of the Royal Englisla~pe Board, and froin WV. H. Lee, Esq. Secrutary of te Dighy So- Aigricultural Society, wbo suppiied tîtexa. antd of M4r. Forbes the
ieydscibing iLs formation and progrebs. iviieli vvere lîighly gra- agent eiployed ly aie in London, and whlo itas for Lte last ten years

ýJify ng tthBor;an ssigneti te it--being te oiily one in the been etgaged in the exportation of Stock-hoth as Lo tbeir points
;outy and etribracing mernhers froin ail quarters, te full suin of and pedigree, but in place of buyistg young animais, Who are Lo

grow up before titeir merits cuin he exhibiteti, 1 would htave pre-
1cdaLetter frorn Mr. George E. Jean, the Secretarv, W. ferreti to bave sent fuil-grown andi perfect specimiens, itn ortier tit

Ciscton Es. bingthePreidet, ad Aesss. eCateri, an-our farnters îigltt ait once htave seen the value of atteading to the4 rin, Beliamt, Brymer, anti J. INIorrison, N. W. Armn, the Vice 1principies of brecding witici uiow prevaîl.
,Presidentsof a Society formeti on the Ist instant, at Aric!îat, for the To -ive voit soute idea of te value of the best Buis o! te
,County of Richmondi. By thte Resolutions passed at te Mei Sit rt.lturucd or D)urhtam breeti r rnay say Lu you, tbat 300 gui-
'ýhe annmai subscription o! a memrber is to bo five slhillings,,; andi a tîcas is net an ureomnion price for a Bull rzareti by one of tbe
Coxnmuttee consisting of Messrs. Janvrin, Cowley, Turtîbull anti first breeders. A Bull of , c'irs old, svbose progeny lias beeti ap-

_Woods, %vas appointeti to frame Bye Laws. Thte Secretary %vas ili- Iproveti cf, cannot be houglît for less thin fromn £120 tu £150. Mr.
4ected to communicate to the Central Board the proceeding.s cf the! Forbes «,hipped lateiy Lu" N. S. Wales two I3uils of this l>reed, the
day, andi to state tbat the sîtm requireti by iaw seas made up ; anti joint cost eft uvbicb was 350 guneaq, auti the Buill bouglît by bita for

,,he surn of £50 was apportioncti for the purchase of Sliîep anti the Board ut £42 coulti have been soli two days afier tona breeder
~wine. It 'vas stateti aiso that a spirit of enqxîiry into thte benefits froin Newv South 'Wales, ut 46 gîtineas. Banl Speîtcer, svbo is notw

be deriveti front the establishmient of the Society avas prevaient fameits for tis ateto otts stocklaalogitcfrdsfr
< n the community, and titat in ail prolîalhility the subseriptions ail the Bull Calves lie cati spare, at 50 guine.-s ecd. Tihis latter
'waould amount to double te sui requircd by laiw. Trhe Board fact I have front thte first autltority. 'lo bave galne to these pries
,ailed 'vitît satifactioît tbis aus;picious niovement lu the Coutî woîtld hiave far outrant the suin put into tnly liants for expenditure,

li!Richmondi,but as it was not nienîioned seter thesuit)of £l0 anti 1 %vas therefore obliged to aiipropria~tâ he surn in te purciase
r £20bhad. been raiseti, anti it seas doubtfitl hiv fur the other se- o! young S-ock of« good pedigree andi points, anti wltich, if careftiily

tieons of the County nsigbt acquiesce in titis Society as; the central .Lended. %vili forai bvaluabie additions î<, our Provincial Stock, andi
lotte, the Board contenteti the!tiselves wîth assigninc Lu it in te 1 wteît tiîey reaci their foul age, %vill exbibit the Breeti ini its perfect
19 carwhile te sum it a Soityp5psd.eb conditicin.

Roati Lotters fromnth Secretairy o! a oitIrooe ob rite siîrt-borncd are celebrateti both for ]3 eef anti as -Milk-
1,,rmed, and since organizeti at Musquotiobit-froi te Societies at ers-the Ilereforti Stock are best k-nown for their virtues in feod-

U ttsborouogb, Wallace, and Broadciçe, and from -'%r ColinMVi ing-they %upply thie London Market witiî its best Beef. A good
r, and directei te answors tu bc sent theretn. Ilereford Bull cf full age cannot Uc iuougiut undor 50 or GO guti-

_Reand a Letter frein !%r. Hudson Le G. R. Young, Esq. inforni- neas. 1 endeavouredti u geL a gooti Bull o! titis kinît fromn M'r.
jng lim that the 'Board had been elected a cerresiuonditg McIm- Price. wlio is %vell Lknowni for luis skill in this breed. idr. Hobbs
jber o! the Royal Agricuitural Socicty cf En-land. hiat bired iL for the laàt season at £40. This sun is not exces-

Read a Letter frotta Mr Simînonds, expressiîig a tiesire to lie- sive,-for te ordinary price paid for te use o! a Hereford or Dur-
*>orne a correspoutiing ïMemiber o! the Board, titis gentlemen being bait Bull for one seasota varies fri £40 to «£S0 anti evea £100
Due o! the Editors o! te l7armrer's Encyciopcet-i anti a inember sterling. T'le £100 currency voteti by te Boarti for te impor-
* $! nost o! te learneti Societies in Londont. tation o! te iîest breetis flîteti for te brovince, 1 intentiet to ex-
JlTe Cîtairman anti Secretary avere requesteti to adtiross a letter pend lu the purcitase o! a IHerefordi anti Ayrcsltire Btull and Heifcr,
f! thanks Le the Hon. Michael Tuobin, Senior, expressing te 1 lhave Ipurchasedti wo cf the former, a Bull o! 6 months nti a

~ratitude o! te Boarti for the pains ho hati takeit in seiecîittg anti Heifer of 2 years o~f age in Cal!. iotb frein -Ir. I-kbis, NviiO is, the
h'pping the Cîtuadiati Staliioti. firsi breetier ln Essex o! this kinti. Vie have lus namne and gos-

lTe Board ilion adjourneti. rantec for titeir value andt points. The Ayrsh.Iire canuot be ima-
j porteti until next spring.

Lonrdon, rptc.;zber lst, 1841. Now, as tu te Slieepo,* ]et me state Litat te pedigree unt intme
f Gxszx~u~,o! the lîreetier entirely regtiates the value, Tiie price o! South

I lîeg leave Lo enclose you an invoice of the Cattie, Slîeep, Down Tops varies froin 120 to 50 guineas. At the haLe show nt
od Pigs, bougbt under the ortiers put inte aiy bauds, atnd trust that Liverpool, te îrize Siîeep soidti Lure at £35 Le £410-£40 is paid

-hey wiil give yeu anti the country satisfaction, for I assure youî as te seasoti price ef a gooti Rlam. Tc lepepott oNv
~at te inhour anti responsibility entaileti on aie have boots fir Scotia by Air. Bowmuati. hy te shli Emmeline, coît çom-e e! thern, 1
reaLer than I anticipateil, anti difflculties hiave eînbarrassoi nme was tolti, as itigi as 10 guincas. Tite value e! te Leicester Tups
~lîch I have not beeta aille satisfiictorily to surtîtount. 1 bave eii- raniges frin 10 to 20 guinieas. To bave expentict the £200 cor-
eavored, boeecr, Lo complote te erder accotiing Lo youtr tiirec- rency-to £166 sterlintg, voteti iy 100 u ite purebase of a fewr

onstL acquire the necessary information Lu regulate future im- rhioice sîsceinens, wouid have trarreti Lte object you Itadin viewv,
lortatitons, sud I believe 1 ivili best complote the agecncy I %vas per- andt 1 therefore thouglit iL preferahie, untier th:e ativice o! Mfr. Forbes,~uaded La accept, by placlng tese on record for reference et subse- a vuan o! excelletît qkil, to boy -sbeep o! pitre blooti anti o! gooti
tient imes. points, altiouîgb ai ore moderate price. TuieEwes are frotni e
On enquiry, botit in London anti Liverpool, I founti h difficult stock o! 'Mr. tHobb)s, anti cosi 5 guineas each. Tbcse are beaittiful
0ascertain where a selection of tbe best stock o! different varicties specimens o! ibeir kinti, oue of thitn a perfect mode]. The Rats
OUltd ho scen in any one locationi; anti aftcr being introducedti L cost five or six gui neas eacb> aund upa-artis, atnd altiiough Llîcy cati-


